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PROMISE OF SPRINGTIME

Eociitj Haft All in Frtiptct and Not Knob
in ReilizitUi.

FUTURE BIG WITH UNCOVERED EVENTS

AVhrn oiicClcanliiR mill (he MUr
Ik I'lnlnliril (lie O mil ha Humes

AVI 1 1 He Store-- Lively ' .

'I' linn fur Month,

Though tho early spring season ordinarily
afford uuiplo amusement for at least thu
fcmln'no portion of society, anothor week
lias passcil with only a card party or so

and n halt iloitcn small, though very ciab-mut- e,

luncheons to liven It up and thoso
who know fjlvo little promlso of any greater
activity for at least two weeks to corau.
To bo sure, thla, la, tho season whpn .even
hoclcly has to exchange Its furs for Its
dusting cap and give n thought to tho re-

arrangement of things preparatory to tho

months that matron and maid und such of

tho men as can get away will upend out

of town. Kvcn o, this season has coniu
early this year und it Is dUappolntlng to

not ft few that ,so many of tho fashionable
honierf arc being rearranged and furnished
at thu uxponso of almost everything social.

IJame Humor,' however, gives tho whispered

ronsolatlon that thero Is method In this
unusual domestic nctlvlty, In a fow caws at
least, and that early June, at the furthercst,
will bring nmple proof of It.

Out at tho Country club everything Is

being gotten In readiness for tho Bummer
and every day, when tho weather will per-

mit, parties go out thero for a gatno or to
Icolt tho placo over and tho Honson road is
again becoming tho popular drivo for thoso
of tho smart set that havo fast horses or
still caro for wheels.

Ono of tho prettiest features of tho week
was thu celebration, on Tuesday, of tho
$Oth birthday of Madame Powell. A

resident of Omaha for many years, she has
been Identified with nearly every prominent
woman movement of tho city, having also
figured prominentia In Its social life, and on
Tuesday nfternoon and evening,, lu spite of
tho weather, many frlenda, especially from
this older families of tho city,- - called ou
Madame Powell to extend their congratular
tlons. Her horoo In Kountzo IMaco was
filled with flowers, but ono of tho most ap-

preciated souvenirs of tho occasion was a
llttlo booklet of verses, written for tho
occasion by four of Omaha's most promi-

nent citizens.

MiivnttrntH nnil Wlierrnhniita.
Mrs. C. E. Yost returned from California

last week.
Miss Ilello Kimball Is spending the week

In Lincoln.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Nallcy nro in Chi

cago on a brief visit.
Mr. Paul Hoagland spent a part of last

week in St. Joseph.
Mr. V. A. Nash, Jr., returned last week

from, a trip around tho world.
Mr. Lyalo Abbott arrived home on Mon-du- y

from .1 trip to Now York.
Mr. S. A. Orchard and Master Tupper

Wyman havo returned from Colorado. ,
'

Miss Gcrtrudo Goodrich is paying a three
weeks' visit to friends in Lawrence, Kan.

Miss Mary Llvcsy line returned from
Texas, where sho has spent several weeks

Mrs. Charles Deuel Is nt home from her
trip Bouth, which Included Old Point Com
fort.

Mlsa Jcsslo Millard accompanied her
father, Senator Millard, to Washington on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson, nnd daughter
havo returned from California and arc at
tho Millard.

Miss Loulso McPhcrson left ou Thursday
for San Francisco, where sho will spend
about six weeks. ,

Mrs. Thomas Swobo left Omaha on' Mon
day1 for San Francisco, from where sho will
sail for Manila to loin Mr. Swobd.

Mrs. John A. McSharib returned on Tues
day from New York. Sho was accompanied
by Miss Illnncho liurko of Chicago.

Mr. Charles Keller went to Chicago on
Wednesday to meet Mrs, Keller on her ro
turn from an extended eastern and southern
trip.

Mrs, II. T. Lemlst will leave on Wedncs
day for St. Lo'ils. Mrs. Arthur Herbert
will accompany her that far and from there
go .to Now York.

Mrs. Edward. Dickinson and Mrs. Harry
Lyman want to Chicago' last week to spend
n fortnight. Mr. Harry Lyman also spent
n low days there during tho woe;.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck havo
from their trip, to tho Bermudas,

Miss Kllpatrlck went east to meet her par- -

DOEJOT1 DISAPPOINT.

The Hew DUcuvcrjr for Cntnrrh Sccnia
to Ioaacaa lleiuur knlile Meit.'

A new catarrh euro has recently appeared
which io far aa tested has buon remarkably
successful in curing all forms of catarrh,
whether In tho head, throat, bronchial
tubca or In stomach and liver.

fho remedy Is In tablet form, pleasant
ami convenient to tako and no special se
crecy la maintained aa to what it contains,
tho tablet being a scientific combination of
Guaiacol, Eucalyptol, Sangulnarla, Hydras
tin und similar valuablo and harmless

Tho tm to and effectlvo cntnrrh euro may
ho found ut "any drug storo under namo of
Stuart's Caturrh Tablets. 1

Whether tho catarrh is located In tho
nose, throat, bronchial tubes or Btonmoli,
tho tablotu seem to act with equal success!
removing tho stuffy feeling In head and
nose, clearing tho mucous mombrano of
throat and trachea from catarrh accretions
which cause the tickling, coughing, hawk
ing and gugglng so annoying to every ca
tarrh sufferer.

Nasal catarrh generally leads to ulcera
tion, lu Homn cases to uuch an extent an
to destroy tho noso entirely, nnd In many
old rases of catarrh tho bones of tho head
becouib disc-so- d. Nasal catarrh gradually
extends to 1110 throat and bronchial tubca
and very often to tho stomach, causing that
very obstinate tioiiblo. catarrh of1ho Btora- -
ach.

Catarrh Is a systemic poison, Inherent
lit tna oiooii, ana local wasncs, douches,
salves, innaicra ami sprays can havo no et
feet onnne real cause of the disease. ,An
Internal remedy which acta upon the blood
Is tho only rational treatment, and Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets Is tho Bafest of all Internal
remedies, as well as tho most convenient
and satisfactory from a medicinal stand
point, i 1

Dr. Karon recently stated that ho had suc
cessfully used Stuart's Catarrh Tabotg In
old, chronic cases, even where ulceration
had extonded so far as to destroy tho sep
tum of the nose, lie says: "I am pleas
antly surprised almost every day by tho
excellent results from Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets. It Is remarkable how effectually (bey
removo tho excessive secretion and bring
about a healthy condition of the mucous
membranes of thu nose, throat and stonv
ach."

All druggists sell complete treatment of
the tablets, at SO cents, nnd a llttlo book
giving tho symptoms and cuXisoh of the va
rious forma of catarrh wilt be mailed free
by addressing F. A. Stuart Co,, Marshal,
Mien.

cnta, and will remain thero several weeks
'

beforo returning home.
Mlsa Kathcrlno Mortar has gono to Lex

ington, Ky., whero sho expects to remain
with her grandmother uutlt June 15, when
tbey will go r broad to spend two years.

Wcitillnu mill IMKnurmmlx.
Mrs. Emma llattello announces tho en

gagement of her daughter, Miss ltuth, and
Mr. Thomas Hayes. The wedding Is to
occur soon,

Tho marriage of Mr. Harry Thacker of
Omaha and Mlsa Frances M. Llnter will'
occur at trie bride's home at Cedar Itnplds,
la.,- - 011 Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Thacker
will bo at homo after May 1G at 1S21 Dong
as street,

Tho marrlago of Miss Etto Kassal and
Mr. Jacob Schlank occurred on Friday
evening at the home of the bride, 616 South
Thirtieth street, Kabul Simon officiating.
Tho wedding was a pretty ono, being wit
nessed by fifty friends and relatives.

Tho marrlago of Mr. Frank McGinn of
Omaha and Miss Lulu Lnrgay of Butte,
Mont!, was nolemnlied In St. Patrick's
church of that city on last Wednesday. Tho
wedding was a brilliant one, attended by
tho many friends of tho brldo who havo
known her slnco girlhood, Thero were also
a number of Omaha people present, Mlsi
Nclllo McShane being maid of honor and
Mr. Leo McShane acting as best man. Miss
Lnrgay Is well known In this city, having
bren a frequent visitor here.

Miss Chorlotto E. Mills and Mr. It. C.
Kchaller of Omaha wero married at Ewlng,

eu., Wednesday, April 17, ut tho home of
the brldo' parents. Tho brldo was mar
ried In it traveling dress and the counlo
look tho train Immediately after tho ser
vices for u short trip. They will arrive In
Omnha tomorrow and tho many friends
of Mr. Schaller will bo welcomed at lil
how homo at 0.10 North Twenty-fift- h street.
Mr. Schaller has long been a resident of
this city nnd hns a largo circle of friends
that will bo glad to, welcome his brldo to
their midst.

(Hit of Tcmvii (iucMtn.
Mrs. Howard Wlnslow rnttirnnl in iinf.

falo on Tuesday.
Mr. Louis Dalo of Loulsvtllo. TCv.. una In

Omaha last week.
Mrs. John A. McShnnn will Imvn no fcnr

guest next week Miss Mary flurke of Chi- -

Mrs. 1 laird and Miss Cllrlla nrrlvr.l nn
Friday to Visit Iholr lirnttinr Mr S H

Curtis.
MrsFrcd Sohmcs of f:hlcni?n in tho

of hor mother, Mrs. Harry Hamilton, on
um iniruetn avenue.

Mrs. Charles Alshuler. who linn linnn I fin
guest of Mrs. Sol Degen, left last wcok fo.-h-er

home in Aurora, 111.

Mrs. Johnson of St. Jose till h.lft hp on n
guest slnco Monday at the home of her
ujiur, airs, ncnry w. Yates.

Miss Winifred McAitllff
her homo In Denver, after nni.n,llnr- - onm
time with friends In this city.

After snendlutr several ilnvn ultli Mr
nnd Mrs. Charles Green Mr. nnd Mr linnr
returnechto Lincoln on Monduy.

Miss Marlon Decrlni? nf Pnrt'lnn.i m
arrived on Saturday, to bo tho guest of
her stater, Mrs. Warren Itogcrs.

Mrs. F. M. Tlnton. whn hnn hann thn
6t her sister, Mrs. A. D. Peters, Jias ro- -
tlimPlT fn hnr hnmn In Ut f

lrs. Lew Marshall of Lincoln has spent
bevcraVdaya of the last week In tho city
wan ner motiior, Mrs. Jay White.

Mrs. Dudley Wolfn rptnrnml
on Monday, having come to Omaha to nt- -
lenn mo runcrai of ner brother, Mr. Clifford
Smith.

Mr. LOUls DoKCn returned In hi hnmn In
Chicago on Mondny, after spending several
nays in uio cuy, tno guest of his brother,
Mr, Sol IJegen.

Ge6rge Morton, assistant goneral freight
agent of tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, with his wife, is visiting Mr. Mor
ion's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Morton.

l'lcnanrra I'nat.
Mrs. Phillip Potter cntortnlned at curds

on Wednesday avenlng.
Mrs. Voss entertained nt luncheon on

Friday for her aunt, Mrs. Johnson of St.
Joseph.

Mrs. E. M. Morsman gave a delightful
whist luncheon on Wednesday for Mrs.
Johnson.

Mrs. Coutnnt entertained a small rard
party on Friday evening In honor of Mrs.
Johnson.

Mm. Crummer and Mrs. Morsman en-

tertained tho Euchre club at
the Mcrrlam on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Rosenthal entertain at
dinner today In honor of Mr. David Degen,
Miss Mny Heller nnd Miss Louise Heller.

Miss Edith Smith was hostess at a chafing-

-dish supper on Wednesday evonlng, at
which thero wero twelve guests present.

Miss Carlta Curtis entertained at Sunday
evening supper last week, at which eight
congenial spirits constituted tho party.

A very pleusant surprise party was ten-
dered Mr. nnd Mm, J. H. Young Saturday
night, April 13, at their homo, 908 South
Fifteenth street, In honor of their fifth wed- -
dlng. anniversary., Dancing and games wero

woman's
ork 4V

The largest und ono of the niobt success-
ful motheis meetings of tho year wna
hold nt 3 o'clock in tho klndorgnrton de-

partment of Long school. Over 200
mothers nnd ninny of tho futhcri of the
children of .that district wore present, u
most excellent program having been pro-pare- d.

,
Tho program opened with a chorus num-

ber, "Tho Night Has a Thousand Eyes,"
sung by tho members of tho eighth grndo
class. Dr. llnnchett mado tho first ad-

dress, speaklpg on the subject, "Health and
Happiness In the Home," tho namo that be
baa used In tho other schools of tho city.
Miss Roso Brady, one of tho tenchers of
tho Long school, then sang two songa and
was followed by Mrs. Draper Smith, who
spoko upon of tho Homo
nnd School," omphaslzlng especially tho
necessity of studying tho child's individual-
ity. Though her address was short every
remark was to tho point, a feature which
usually characterizes Mrs. Smith's talks.
A lullaby sweetly sung by Mrs. Itenu II.
Coo, was 'followed by a short talk on
"Art In tho Home and School," by Mm. W.
W. Keysor. Until within a year a patroti
of Long school, Mrs. Keyaor Bpoko to
her former neighbors on tho practical, com-
mon senso art that can be brought Into
every homo. Sho said that aro was some-
thing thnt but few women felt they knew
anything about, but assured them that It
did not alone consist of tho pictures that
hung on the walls, but Just as much as In
the paper they have put thero, tho arrange-
ment of their furniture, the careful sotting
of tholr tables, tho furnishing of their
rooms neatly if cheaply, tho dressing of
tholr children and themselves, In every ono
of which, If thoughtful care was given It,
thoro was a chanco to bring art Into tho
home, in speaking of plcturo Mrs. Keysor
Bald, "Never, hang a picture on your wall
that does not mean something to you, and
hang it where It can be not only seen but
studied by your children as well." Sho
asked tho mothers to encourage lu their
children an Interest In the picture ex-

hibits of the schools; evon though they
knew nothing of them themselves to go
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Indulged In until an early hour In the morn- - )

ing.
In honor of her sister, Mrs. F, M. Tipton,

Mrs. A. D. Peters entertained at eards
Wednesday evening.

Tho last meeting of tho Eldccn club for
this sensnn was held on Thursday after-
noon at tho homo of Mlas Ethel Wilcox.

Miss Elizabeth Allen was given n 11103 1

complete nnd cnjoynblo surprlso'on Friday
evening by n party of about n dozen mem-
bers of tho younger set.

Mlsa Xcttlo Smith was hostess at last
week's meeting of the South Side Whist
club, held on Tuesday. Mrs. Marty, Mrs.
Urysou nnd Mrs, Schonnlng won the prizes.

Complimentary to Mr. Lawton and Mrs.
Thummell, Mrs. P. L. Pcreln entertnlncd
about fifteen women nt nn Informal ken-slngt-

on Thursday nfternoon nt her home,
1920 Dodge street.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ashtou
Clemens, Jr., entertained a few friends nt
cards at their home, 1917 Webstor strcot.
Prizes were won by Mesdames Schiller and
Ilergstrom and Messrs. Woods and Ogdcn.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hchfcld entertained tho
Wnshlnglon Whist club on Wednesday nt
their homo on South Twenty-fourt- h street,
tho prlzc3 of tho evening being won by
Mrs. Morris Rosenthal and Mr. Morlt.
Meyer.

The Auf Welder Schen club was enter-
tained nt a luncheon on Wednesday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. Lehman on Pop-plet-

avenue. The table won handsomely
dressed with carnations, covers being laid
for ten.

Mrs. D. II. Goodrich and Mrs. H. N. Wood
entertained tho Wednesday Luncheon club '

last w.ek at Mrs. Wood's home on Georgia
avenue. After tho luncheon tho customary
game was played, tho prizes bolng won by
Mesdames Holdredgc, Gnrrett and Johii
Kulin.

Tho Cap-a-PI- o Card club was delightfully
entertnlncd at Its farewell party on Thurs-
day evening. Ten lively games of high
live wero plnycd, after which a luncheon
was served. Tho prizes of tho evening wens
won by Mr. and Mrs. Hunrmaun, Mrs. 25.

Kceder and C. A. Grandon.
The meeting of tho Men's club of Good

Shepherds' church on Tuesday evening was
ono of tho brightest occasions of the week.
A luncheon was served, followed by a
number of addresses. Messrs. Henry W.
Yatca, Chase, Charles Sherman and Dcun
Fair wero nmong the speakers.

Mrs. John L. Webster entertained at a
pretty luncheon on Frldny for Miss Kurtz.
Ferns and red rosea wero used In tho dec-

oration of the tublc, a low Hat basket of
tho roses being used as the centerpiece.
Tho women present were: Mesdames Clapp, '

Wullace, Davis, Prltchctt, Drinker, Clarke,
Coutnnt, Kurtz, Gannett, Everett and Tyler
of Council Bluffs.

Mlas Ella Simpson entertained at cards
Friday evening, Mr, J. M. Kcmpton and
Mrs. F. M. Powers winning first prizes.
Thoso preaeut wero Mr. and Mrs. W. Morris
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Simpson, Mr. J. W. Mills, S. M.
Kcmpton, J. M. Kcmpton, W. C. Jones,
Misses Zolta Matthews, Laura Matteson,
Ella Hcynoldb ami Anna. Firth.

Complimentary to Mrs. Charles Alshuler
of Aurora, 111., who has' been Mrs. Sol
Degen's guest, nnd Miss May Heller, Mrs.
George Becker gnvt un clnbornte luncheon
on Tuesday, nt. which nlno guesta yvero
present. Tho "table decoration was' 'espe-
cially effective, tho centerpiece being com-
posed of candclabrua and fairy lamps,
while red cnrnatlons wero used over tho
cloth.

For Mrs. Johnson of St. Joseph Mrs.
Hcury W. Yntpa entertained at luncheon
Tuesday. Tho table decoratloc was of
spring flowerc, yellow daffodils

The afternoon was spent at
cards. Mrs. Yntes' guests were: Mes-

dames Johnson, Fair, E. M, Morsman, Will
Clark, Prltchctt, Cudahy, WebBtcr, Gan-

nett, Kurtz, Brown, Everett nnd Leffcrts
of Council Bluffs.

A farewell dinner party was given by
tho "T. C. History Club" at tho Her Grand
hotel Wednesday evening. At the conclusion
of tho dinner the party repaired to the
home of Mlsa Laura Mattespn, whero they
wero entertained with inusic, gamea nnd
enrds until n Jate hour. Thoso present wero
Mlsacs Zelta Matthews, Edith McCluro,
Anna G. Mnlone, Helen Cokcr, Anna Firth,
Edith Stephbusou, Laura Matteson and Mrs.
Taylor F. Barnott.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Longwoll of York,
Neb., arc spending a few weeks In Omaha
visiting relatives nnd friends. They enmo
to Omaha last year to celebrate their goldon
wedding at tho homo of thotr son, A. M.
Longwcll. In honor of their llfty-flr- st an-

niversary n aurprlse party was given them
nt the snmo place last Thursday evening
by thoso present a yenr ago, the only ab-

sentees being their son, Charles Arthur of
Brooklyn, whoso Illness prevented his at-

tendance.
Ghnmcl Ghecel club gave tho first of Its

evening parties on Tuesday, when tho mem-
bers, with their men friends, wero de-
lightfully entertained at tho home of Miss
Mabel Stephen, 3101 South Thirty-fir- st

street. An effective urraugemont of gray
and pink crepo paper and ribbons nnd pink
cnrnatlons decorated tho rooms, whero the
tables were arranged, high flvo being the

in HTlub and
harity.

with tho children nud learn ub hundreds uf
parents aro doing In tho city.

MrB. Keysor's talk concluded tho pio-gra-

after which an luformal reception
was held In tho hall and olllce. Hero three
prettily decorated tables wero nrranged
nnd from them Miss McSnauc, the principal,
and tho tenchors, "served ten and wofers,
meeting tho women nud Introducing them
to each other. This social featuro of tho
meeting was greatly enjoyed by all. Tho
splendid collection of pictures In the rooms
and hall attracted general uttentlon and
tho arrangement of blooming plants added
an attractiveness to tho tchool, that In
contrast with tho bare rooms formerly as-
sociated with schools, occasioned general
comment. In tho matter of decoration
Loug bchool stands among the flrBt of tho
city and no special preparation had been
mado for Friday's meeting.

Thqro will bo a meeting at 3 o'clock on
Monday afternoon of tho Daughters of tho
American Revolution at tho homo of Mrs.
John R. Webster, 2317 Harney strcot.

George A. Custer post and Woman's Ro-H- ot

corps will havo an- - open campflre in
their hall in tho Continental building on
Tuesday evening nt 8:30 o'clock.

Tho Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion were guests of tho Sons of tho Ameri-
can Revolution on Friday evening, nt a
commemoratlvo celebration of tho annl-versa-

of the battlo of Lexington.

On lust Monday evening there was a
meeting called of all tho residents of Table
Hock interested in village Improvement and
as a resuir a society was organized for tho
Improvement of that town. This organiza-
tion la tho outgrowth of tho last four years'
work on tho part of tho Woman's Suffrage
association of Table Rock, which estab-
lished a "vlllago Improvement" depart-
ment four years ago and slnco that tlmo has
devoted Its 'energies to tho improvement of
the town park and cemetery, tho cleaning
of the streots and dooryarda and the gen-
eral Improvement und beautifying of th
town. Last spring the department gave a

entertainment of tho evening. After n
number of games tho prizes wero awarded
Miss Anne Taylor, Mr. Llvo.iry, Miss Louise
Taylor and Mr. Waller.

Miss Lola Green celebrated her fourth
birthday on Thursday by entertaining
olghtecn of her little friends nt her homo
nt tho Shrlncr. Tho time was most plcns-nntl- y

spent at games on the lawn, followed
by refreshments,

Tho members of tho No Name card club
met for the last time this year at the homo
uf Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wcllcr, In UcmU
Park, on Tuesday evening. With two ex-
ceptions tho entire membership was pres-
ent and In addition Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. William Hector and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay D. Foster wero guests of
tho club. High live wns tho game of tho
evening, tho party progressing nt flvo
tables. Tho prizes wero won by Mrs. Guck-e- rt

and Mr. Brando.
In honor of Mrs. Boss nnd Miss Boss,

Mrs. 0. N. Rich and Mrs. W. J. Bradbury
entertained about fifty wotneu nt a card
party on Tuesday afternoon at tho homo of
tho lattor on Emroctt street. On Tuesday
afternoon, complimentary to tho sann
guests, Mrs. Rich and Mrs. Bradbury gavo
a letter party, ut which ubotit forty women
were present. Mrs. Hurry Wollcr and Mrs.
T. A. Thompson proved tho successful con-
testants of the afternoon and were nwnrded
tho prizes. On both occasions Mrs. Brad-
bury's homo was prettily decorated with
cut flowers and greens.

In honor of her nieces, Misses Mabel and
Harriet Hamilton of Atlantu, On., Mrs. A.
C. Damnr entertained sixteen young women
at n violet luncheon on Monday at her
homo on Florence boulevard. Tho round
mahogany table was bare, save for tho
Honlton dollies; tho centcrplcco wns n
low mound of violets, outlined with heart
leaves and small bunches of the English
violets mn'rkcd each placo. Tho same Idea
was curried out In several details of the
luncheon, the confcctlona and Ices bolus
moulded nnd tlntedIn Bhapo and color of
tho violet. Tho same flowers were used
In profusion In tho parlors, where, after
tho luncheon, the nfternoon wns spent In a
book contest, for which prizes wero
awarded Miss Harriet Hamilton nnd Miss
Lucllo Edholm.

In honor of the engagement of their
daughter, Miss May, and Mr. David Degon,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holler held nn In-

formal reception on last Sunday afternoon
and evening at their homo, 2412 St. Marys
avenue. Tho parlors wero handsomely
decorated with American Beauty loses and
ferns and lighted by tho soft glow of
numerous fnlry lamps. Assist-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Heller, Mlsa Holler and
Mr. Degen In receiving, wero Miss Louise
Holler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sol Degen, MesBrs.
Louis nnd Arthur Degen, Murk Heller nud
Edwin Heller, while other friends assisted
through the rooms. Tho dining room was
especially pretty, being also decorated In
red, candclabraB being used
with tho fairy lamps, which wero arranged
nbout tho centerpiece of red spun sugar
on tho table. During tho nfternoon and
evening over 200 friends called at the Heller
home.

Soolnl Chit Clint.
Miss McShano Is expected home from

Montana this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Her will entertain at

eards on Frldny evening.
Tho Junior Cooking club will meet with

Miss Carollno fiercer on Wednesday.
MIsb Valll, who has been Beriously 111 at

tho Madison for tho last two weeks, Is Im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jncqulth have Issued
Invitations for a card party next Wednesday
evening.

The Misses Rchfcld will entertain tho
A. iO T. Bowling club on Monday at Met-
ropolitan club.

Tho board of governors of
will occupy tho boxes nt the Elks' benefit
on Monday evening.

Dr. und Mrs. Wellington S. Glbbs havo
cards for n dinner on Tuesday even-

ing nt their homo on Sherman avenue.
Miss Edith nnd Mr. Ray Dumont were

among the young people that attended the
Phi Psl hop nt Lincoln on Friday evening.

Miss Mnble Taylor returned on Wednes-
day, after an absence of nbout two months,
which time sho spent In Washington, New
York nnd Pittsburg.

Miss Lydln Mooer Is expected homo next
week from Hannibal, Mo., whero she hns
spent several weeks, the guest of Miss
Frederlckn Wessells.

Mrs, J. W. Thomas and daughter leave
this week for an extended stay In Europo.
They will spend n day or two In Chicago
nnd in New York and will sail on tho
Knlscr Wllhclm dor Orosse for Brcnncn on
Tuesday, April 30."

Dr. and Mrs. J. Cameron Anderson ore
preparing to leave for New York about the
middle of Muy to mnko their homo. Dur-
ing their residence In Omaha Dr. and Mrs.
Anderson havo won a wide clrclo of friends,
who wllj regret their departure.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay E. White, accompanied
by their daughtor, Mrs. Low Marshall of
Lincoln, will go to Sioux Clly on Tuesday
to attend tho wedding of their son, Mr.
Fred Whlto, nnd ,Mlsa Susan Spalding,
which Is to occur at St. Thomas' church

reception to tho town council and succeeded
in Interesting thnt body In Its work nnd
slnco thn't tlmo tho work hns grown to such
proportions that tho women decided to call
n meeting and establish a separate or-
ganization.

The nnnlvorsnry meeting of tho Young
Women's Christian association will bo held
tomorrow evening In tho association par-
lors at 8 o'clock and tho young women hnvo
prepared nn excellent program for tho occa-
sion. Tho. music of thu cienlng will he
furnished by tho MUa Allen orchestra.
Mlas Pearl Ley will glvo a piano number
and Miss Graeo Nortbrup will sing. Thora
will bo a review- - of tho year's work by tho
general secretary, Miss Ferguson, and a
loport of fho extension work by the exton-slo- n

secretary, Miss Margaret O'Con-nel- l.

Tho program will conclude with an
addreps by Mrs. W. P. Harford, after whMi
refreshments will bo aervecl and a social
hour enjoyed.

Having pledged $600 on tho debt of
Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal church,
tho Woman's Singing society will give threo
entertainments In tho near future to on-ub- lo

them to meet their obligation. Tha
firat will be given on Thursday, April 2J,
at tho home of' Mrs. Willis Todd, 3070 Ma-so- n

strcot.
A Helping Hand society has been re-

cently organized at Hanscom Park Metho-(lis- t
Episcopal church with a larg enroll-

ment of women Interested In church work.
On Friday tho society will meet agnln to
completo Its organization and arrange for
tta futuro work.

Tho eighth annual "convention of the
International Kindergarten association held
In Chicago April 10, 11 und 12 was more
largely attended than any previous meet-
ing, over 1,000 dclegatea and visitors being
present. In speaking of the convention an
Omaha teacher who was present said: "Tho
meetings wero harmonious, enthusiastic

and altogether Inspiring and their result
was a general broadening of vlewa and
sympathies tending toward In
a loyal support of the cnuso and a closer
study of the best Interests of tho little
child himself."

on Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. The
wedding Is to bo followed by n reception
from 6;30 to 10:30 nt tho homo of the
bride's father. After Juno 1 Mr. nnd Mra,

Fred White will bo nt homo In Omaha at
tho Georgia. Miss Spalding Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. J. D. Spalding, one of the oldest
and most prominent residents of Sioux Clly.
and her wedding will bo ono of tho largeit
and most clabornto ever held In thnt city.
A number of Omahn pooplo go to Sioux
City tomorrow to be present nt several af
fairs glen complimentary to tho bridal
party.

I'll v III Co III I'M II.V tlllllillllK.
Employes of tho F. K. Sanborn company

cavo un rnloviible party lu tho company'
building. 1507 Howard street, last night. The
Inrgo olllce was transformed Into a p.trior
und furnlohed with 11 number f, 'ard
table. A program wns given, consisting or
n duct, by Messrs. Cunningham nnd Mur-g- e;

recitation, Mlsi Smith; olo. Mlas
Kennedy; rerstutlcm, Mis Day; soki, Mlsa
Drake; piano solo, 'Aist IlaiU'oek, "A
Prophecy," Miss Dnvl; rending, Mr. San-
born, solo, Mr. Aulsbrook. A dauco fol-
lowed.

The New Shoe
for Women

All tho varieties of this celebrated ready- -

shoo always at tho uniform prlco of

$3.50 Per Pair

Sorosis Shoe Store
Thi .Mixlci'ii, I Shoo SI ore for

I.iiilit-N-, .IIInhcm mill Children,
aid SOUTH FIl'TKH.Vni M'llKKT.

KAUIIACII 111. OCIC.

I'rnnk Wilcox, .MnnnuK-r- .

Spring Cataloguo now ready.
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Sewing Machines
It you think of buying a Sewing Machine,

see us. It makes no difference what make
of machine you want, seo us. You may
want a Wheeler & Wilson
Standard, Singer or n cheap machine for
$10. No dlffercnco which, wo con sell you
and save you money. Seo us.

Wo repair and sell parts for all makes of
machines manufactured.

NUCOMI-IIA- SHWI.VG MACHINES.
Never such prtceu for such goods offered

before, und If any tlmo within ono year
you want to buy a now machine, we will
tako the old ono ,bnck at exactly what It
cost you.

The following Is a partial Hat of what wo
offer for Monday:

Former Price. Monday.
Singer COO $ 2.00
Domestic 10.90 D.00

Household 10.00 S.00
Whlto 14.00 7.00
Singer, good ns new 30.00 1.1.00

Singer 23.00 12.C0

Wheeler & Wilson 23.00 IS.f.O

Singer, high arm 10.00 5.00
Domestic 11.00 7.00
White, Tailoring 40.00 20.00

Three modern Drophcad Machines, slight-
ly used, nt one-ha- lf regular price.

Wo rent machines at 7uo per week or
$2.00 per month.

These aro modern, Machines,
with complete nttuchmenta.

Wo acll Needles and parts for, nnd re-

pair every Sowing Machine manufactured.
ItKM-SII- O TVl'KWHITKHS FOR SAL!'!

oh nr.vr.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
lieu K, .Mlokrl, .Milliliter,

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
To initio no nii:t. 011 aha, m:ii.

"KILTURE"

snots
FOR LADIES!

ART, BEAUTY,
STLYE, FIT,

QUALITY
AND REFINEMENT,
ALL COMBINED for

$3.50
PATENT KID
VICI KID-PAT- ENT

CALF-B- OX

CALF
VELOUR CALF

, ALL SIZES-A- LL

STYLES

ALL WIDTHS-A- LL

NEW. at

T.B.Norris
1517 Douglas

Modlcotod
Complexion t
Powdor

pro.lair lliat wond.rful 4.1.Irncj aod lofltnrii ke it,k.11 cl ii InUul. It li .
kin (ooi tbit r.muvri illblfintibri. jrttcll u.l prr.

unrri lli ,11111 coiiufni
110 pulinnoui or lumrlouiluhiliiir,. ul.l....
ComniUQ to fllFlD linl,..
Haul, S.mpl. ir...

lies uuc.
.t. A lA....t

St. Loul. or ew Yo'rk

m

1

Schmoller
their country

PIANOS

Tho wonderful low prices wo aro making on lino pianos

hnvo raptured tho town, owing to tho fa'L that all pianos

hold by our country agents have been shipped to Omaha

and aro now offered at one-hai- r regular value. Wo aro

Belling from 30 to 11! pianos every day. Its the piano op-

portunity of a lifetime and cannol, at Hie present rate of

sales and prices quoted, lust much longer.

usually sold at 230, 2!)u, SJWO and

--are now offset! at $120, $156, $(68, and $2(8.
Wo guarantee the quality of every instrument.
IiEMEMllEK! This sale is the result of our closing

out our country agencies. Wo haven't the room to storo

the goods ve must sell them. We can't begin to buy pi
anos from Ihe factories at those prices.

Cash or easy payment your own terms.
Correspondence and mail orders will receive, prompt

attention.

Schmoller
Ths Largest Piano

Steinway & Sons

f3!3 Farnam Street,

A $2.00 Leather Boston Bag for
A $1.25 Leather Boston Bbk lor
Sec tho Bags wo nro Belling for

in the

on

Elegant Real Shell bade nnd side Combs, In all the new patterns, from
75c to $0,50.

Full lino of Ileal. Shell Hair Bins, 17c to DOc.

Real Shell Barcttes, 50c to $1.25.
Now Turquolso back and side Combs, prices from 23c to $2,00.
A full lino of Fancy Barettes, 15c up.
A beautiful lino of Sterling Silver Manicure nnd Kmbroldery Selssors from

50c to $1.50.
SIKCIAI-Blne- lc nnd Colored Chenille. 10c ynrd.
A beautiful lino nf all thq new Belt Duchies, drop and pointed, 25c to

sash pins.

HAYDEMs
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Xow that our largo of pianos that we in this
paper last has wo aro in a to give piano

bettor values than over before. These pianos wore
for spot cash, and will be sold for one-thir- d their actual

value. All sold on easy terms if Don't fail to get our
prices and terms before as wo to make yon a
great on your to

on Mail orders given
, Wo carry a lino of

Jacob Doll, Haines and and
and several other makes to select from. The line of or-gu-

in tho city to elect from, l'ianos tuned and
lliS.'l.

HAYDE

& Milslier
abandon agencies.

FAST

Perfect High Grade Pianos

Mueller
House West.

representatives.

Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. J. Benson.
Special prices

SHOPPING BAGS

REAL SHELL COMBS

PIANOS

Pianos

Pianos
Sold

on easy
payments

or cash.

''Whuih.in.i!

shipment mentioned
Sunday arrived, position

purchasers
bought

desired.
buying, guarantee

saving purchase. Catalogues furnished out-of-tow- n

customers application. prompt
complete Fischer, Chielcering, Frank-

lin, Lester, Keller, .Marshall Wendell
largest

moved, r-
epaired. Telephone


